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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLES DWISION

VANESSA RUItEN : DOCKET NO. 07-CV-1255

VS. : JUDGEMII4ALDI

EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY : MAGISTRATE JUDGEKAY
COMPANY

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Before the Court is a Daubertmotion, [doc. 68], flied by EmployersMutual Casualty

Company(hereinafter“EMC”). The plathtiff VanessaHuren(hereinafter‘tHuren”), filed an

Opposition[doe.71]. This matteris setfor jury trial onMarch23,2009.

FEDERAL RULE OF EVIDENCE702

Fed.R. Evid. 702providesthat:

If scientifi;technical,orotherspecializedknowledgewill assistthe
trieroffacttounderstandtheevidenceorto determineafactin issue,
a witnessqualified as an expert by knowledge,skill, experience,
training,oreducation,maytestify theretoin thefonnof anopinion
orotherwise,if(l) thetestimonyisbasedon sufficient factsordata,
(2) thetestimonyis theproductof reliable principles and methods,
and(3) thewitnesshasappliedtheprinciplesandmethodsreliably to
thefactsofthecase.

In Daubefli’. MerrellDowPharmaceuticals,Inc., 509U.S.579(1993),theSupremeCourt tasked

the federal district courtswith a gatekeeperfunction to keepunreliableexperttestimonyout of

evidence.509U.S. at 589. The partyseekingto introducetheexpert’stestimonymustprove by a

preponderanceof the evidencethat theexpertis qualified,the testimonyis reliable, andthat the

testimonyis relevant.Moorev. AshlandChem.,Inc., 151 F.3d 269,276(5thCir. 1998). The 2000
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FederalRulesofEvidenceAdvisoryCommitteenotesstate:

[n]othing in this amendmentis intendedto suggestthat experience
alone-orexperiencein conjunctionwith otherknowledg; skill,
trainingor education-maynot providea sufficient foundationfor
experttestimony.To the contrary,the text of Rule 702 expressly
contemplatesthat an expertmay be qualified on the basis of
experience.

Fed.R. By. 702,2000Amends.Adv. Comm. Notes.

TheDaubenCourtarticulateda non-exclusiveandnon-dispositivechecklistfor federal

district courtsto usewhenassessingthereliability of experttestimony. Id. This gate-keeping

functionextendsto all experttestimony.Kwnholire Co. v. Carmichael,526U.S.137,147(1999).

Trial judgeshave “considerableleewayim..determiningwhetherparticularexperttestimonyis

reliable.” Id. at 155. “Both thedeterminationofreliability andthefactorstakeninto accountare

left to thediscretionofthedistrict court consistentwith itsgatekeepingfunctionunderFed.R. Evid.

702.” Munozv. On-, 200 F.3d291,3O1-02(SthCir. 2000).

Thefirst prongofDauben“focusesonwhethertheexperttestimonyisbasedon a reliable

methodology....”Daubert,509U.S. at 595.

[Tihe partyseekingto havethe district court admitexperttestimony
mustdemonstratethattheexpertsfindingsandconclusionsarebased
on the scientificmethod,and,therefore,are reliable. Thisrequires
someobjective, independentvalidationofthe expert’smethodology.
The expert’s assurancesthat he has utilized generallyaccepted
scientificmethodologyis insufficient

Moore, 151 F.3dat276.

Pursuantto thesecondprongofDauben,testimonymustbe“relevantnot simplyin thesense

that all testimonymustberelevantbutalsoin the sensethat the expert’sproposedopinionwould

assistthe trier offact to understandor determineafactat issue.” Bocanegrav. VicinarServices,

Inc., 320F.3d581,584(5thCr. 2003).
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ANALYSIS

EMC seeksto precludeCal Chambers,a public propertyand casualtyadjuster,from

testifyingasanexpertadjusterat trial. EMC first seeksto excludeMr. Chambersbecausehedidnot

“photograph,noteonpaper,orotherwisedocumentthe allegedwaterdamagehe puiportsto have

seen.”EMC thusargueshiscalculationsareincapableofbeingreproduced.Next,EMCarguesthat

Mr. Chambersis notqualifiedto renderanopinionasto causation.EMC furtherarguesthatMr.

Chambers’ opinions are unreliable becausehe visually inspected the house, performed

measurements,andusedasoftwareprogramto obtainanestimateoftherepairs.’

Ms. Hurenopposesthemotion. Shenotesthat Mr. Chambershasbeenqualifiedasanexpert

claimsadjusterin severalcourts,includingthisCourt. Further,Mr. Chambersbasedhisopinionon

an inspectionofthehome,and usedthesoftwareprogramPowerClaim to assignvaluesto the

damage,whichshearguesisscientificallyaccepted.Ms. HurenalsoarguesthatMr. Chambershas

worked in insuranceadjustingfor five yearsandhasextensiveexperiencein adjustinghurricane-

damagedhomes.Priorto becominganadjuster,Mr. Chambersworkedin theconstructionbusiness

for fifteenyears.

EMC statedthat Mr. Chambers’depositionwasnotcompleteandit wouldsupplementits

motionwith thedeposition.Nosupplementhasbeenfiledinto therecord,andthereforethisCourt

only hastheexpertreportandfive pagesofdepositiontestimonysubmittedby theplaintiff in her

opposition.

ThisCourtqualifiedMr. Chambersasan expertappraiserin Stevensv. Auto Club Family

Insurance Company,06-cv-l885, and has thereforealready examinedhis qualifications and

methodologyfor compilingsuchreports,andfoundit satisfiesDaubenstandards.Havingexamined

1Def’sEx.A (Chambers’Report).
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Mr. Chambers’ report in this case,this Court finds that it also satisfiesDauben standards.

Accordingly,Mr. Chambersshallbequalifiedasanexpertclaimsadjusterfor trial. Furthermore,

althoughMr. Chambersis notqualifiedtoprovideanexpertopinionasto causation,hemay testify

as a lay witnessunder Federal Rule of Evidence701 as to his opinionson causation that are

rationallybasedupon hisperception;accordingly,

IT IS ORDERED thatEMC’s Daubenmotion, [doc.68], is herebyDENIED.

LakeCharles,Louisiana, this_U)’-.day of ~ 2009.

PATRICIA MINALDI
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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